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asser Says 
No 'on Suez 

• • rea In I nap 
Ra~e Bias'Spe kers Cheered 

I STURGIS, Ky. I.I! - A crowd e -
tlmated at one thousand turned 
out at Stur,a' public park Tburs· 
day nl&ht to chfct ~. by 
!leare,atloolsts flo w n In from 
Louisville. 

Mlllard Grubbs, chairman of the 

.' 

ase. 
INewHaven 
IBaby Found 
Dead in Lake 

LONDON 1.4'1 - President Nasser has refu~ to accept an 18-nallon 
plan for international control of the Suez Canal as a basis for settlln, 
the dispute, Western diplomats said Thursday night. 

I board of the Kentucky CIllU'os 
Council, condcnmed the Supreme 
COurt and luuested that .. the 
while people take oyer." 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. 111- Pol~ 
removed MJ'I. Eleanor RllOtolo, 
hysterical and reaCatJDc, from tile 
olfice of State Atty. Abraham ~. 
Ullman Tbursct.y Dllht. aad took 
her to Hamden police headquar· 
ters. 

, Prime Minister Eden summoned Parliament to ~t ~pt. 12 in an 
.mergency sessi6n to debate ilie 
lIext step as prospects for a quick U 5 PI 
~ttlement appc&red to dwindlee ans 
. The talks In Cairo between Nas- •• 
Ifr and Australian Prime Minister 
Robert G. Menzies' five-nation com· Talks w,·th 

• ,miltee were in recess, at least un· 
til Saturday, 

There wa speculation in Cairo R ~ R · 
't!lat Mcnzies' mission was seeking eU oman,a 
power to negotiate a compromise 
wlili Nasser over the canal he 
seized July 26, The committee was 
sent to Cairo by the London Suez 
conference with authority only to 
present ilie plan , 

The Cairo talks were shrouded in 
ICcrecy. The only offielal word 
from there was that the talks had 
taken a new turn, and the Menzies 
Inlssion members needed time to 
discuss Nasser's views among 
themselves. 

Western diplomats in London, 
·however, said Nasser's rejection of 
Int.ernatillnal control appears to be 
nat and final. 
, I Diplomats said Menzies' commit· 
lee will meet wiili Nasser at lcast 
once more, probably Saturday. 

Unless there Is some last·minute 
hlversal of Egypt's position, M('n· 
tics is expected to lead his com IT'· 
'.tee out of Cairo without agreement 
by Mqoday, the informants added. 

The slim hope of some comprom
iMl seemed to hang on Nasser's an· 
bOunced willingness to negotiate 
·new arrangcments governing the 
u.se of the 10S·mile waterway under 
eontinued Egyptlan control. 
• Diplomats said Nasser has em
phasized these arrangemcnts could 
provide strong ~arcguards to keep 
the canal open for world shipping. 

escribes Mistake 
n Train Wreck 
SPRINGER, N. M. (A'I - A rail· 

road employe told Thursday of his 
~ur-of·tbe-moment throwing of a 
switch which caused the Santa Fe 

'Chief to crash into a parked mail 
train. 

Twenty men. all employes of the 
had, lost ilieir lives Wcdnesday in 
the collision on a siding six miles 
south of this noriliern New Mexico 
to"n. 
, Pete Caldarelli oC Raton , fire· 
man on the mail train, testlIled at 

·an inquest ,that he threw the switch 
at the last moment because he 
thought something was wrong with 
It, 

The 312 passenge,s aboard thc 
Cllief, most of whom were 'sleeping 
at the. time of the crash, escaped 
death or serious injury. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The United 
States. in a surprise move, has of· 
fered to open talks with COmmun· 
ist Romania Oct. 15 In an effort to 
Improve relations between the two 
countries. 

The State Department disclosed 
Thursday it has proposed that the 
talks be held in Bucharest. the Ro· 
manian capital. with Minister Ro
bert H. Thayer representing the 
United States. 

While lhe Romanian government 
is understood to have- agreed in 
principle to a discussion. It hasn't 
yet accepted the October date. But 
it is expected to do so within a few 
days. State Department omcials 
said. . 

To set the stage for the confer
ence, the department dlscl.osed jt 
has cased travel restriction 011 Ro· 
manian diplomats here. This move 
came two weeks after Romanian 
auiliorlties relaxed similar travel 
restrictions on American diplomats 
in Romania. 

Top American oUiciala aalet the 
proposed conference would serve to 
test the sincerity of Romania's pro
fessed desire to put relations with 
the United States on a friendlier 
basis. 

For nellrly a yea. Romanian au· 
thorlties, apparently following Mos· 
cow's cue, have been leading the 
Soviet 'Suropean satellites in pleas 
for more trade, cultural and pollti· 
cal contacts with the United States. 

Romania reported it was ready 
to talk over demands from Ameri· 
can citizens for $88~ million In 
compensation for property, seized 
and nationalized by the Communist 
regime. At the same time, the Ro· 
manians gave noUce they want to 
talk over ilie seizure of about $20 
million in Romanian Government 
assets in the United States. 

EXTRADITION 
CHICAGO {.fI - Robert E . God· 

dard, 31, Kansas City. waived ex
tradition proceedings Thursday 
and agreed to rcturn voluntarily 
to Sioux City where he and two 
others broke jail Aug. 2.1. The 
Woodbury County sheriff from 
Sioux City was scheduled to arrive 
today to return Goddard. 

Close to Earth 
_.'~.V-"I'." .......... -.~. 

• __ . _ __ .-,.t... 

Grubbs said he came here after 
be heard about tho iDte,raUon of 
Stur,ls Hllh ~hool. 

She bad beeD questioned Inteo
IIlvely for several houri Ilncc tOO 
body of her 8-weeu-old daughter. 
Cynthia, was found In Lake Whit • 

Grubbs spoke {rom a platform , ney, little more than a mjle from a 
lurrounded by f1oodllahts. The M R I Hamden department atorc where 
cro,,'d cheered and several per· rs. uoto 0 she was reported to have been kid. 
sons yelled, "We don·t want prom- naped on Saturday. 

I s. we want adlon." dl h County CorOlk'r James J. Corrl· 
Grubbl accused Gov. A. B. A ae

• ( a rges gan said late Thursday nilht that 
Chaodler of oppo ing t~ rights of Cynthia, whole body w" founcl 
city and county officIals In not Itt- . stuHed In a plastic bq, apparently 
tlng them d('cJd how to handle GOP C I had been injurt'd before her death. 
the local problem. oncea S "There was a bruise Oil the left 

Supporting Grubb In his speech side of her head." Corrlaan tole! 
wa W. W. Waller Jr., Morgan. P bl F newsmen. 
rl ld. Waller whipped the crowd U .·C , acts Corrlgan'l brlt'f statement camO 
up to a fevcr pitch when he saId after he had conferred wJth Dr. 
"I don't Ilk It when they put a S II T I edl I ,-
bayonet In my rl ......... - J'm home ter ng ayor, m ca examu.c[ 

.,.. ......... SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - Adlai E. who performed the autopsy. 
with my family." Stevenson Thursday acused the Re· "There was somc hcmorrhale." 

Wall r al 0 s~gcsted that "we publican administration of with· he said. "but there was no brain 
need a eourt for good. white, red· holding from Lll(' public facts on tho injury. 1 cannot give the cause ot 
blooded citizens." world situation and a ked : death at this tlme." 

"Why don ·t they tell us thc " 
II, TWI .usoclAno .... , truth?" Corrlaan did .ay that the chlld'S' 

Racial tcnslon nared up In the The Democratic presidential can. vital organs would be scnt to the 
did te Id tr 11 I I Federal Bureaa of InvMllgatlon 

Texas • Arkansas border city of 0 sa neu a m s grow ng. laboratory at Washln"'An for all. 
tlult lhe COmmuni t menace I .... 

- Texarkana Thursday. pteading ond "we can 10 e the alysls. . 
« P WI,.phelo) In the Texarkana Incidents, all cold war without firing a shot." In answcr to a question. he sa d 

NEGRO STUDENTS ARE TAKEN by Nationa. Gu.rd troop, from Stv'1lil (Ky.) Hi,h School .t the end 011 the Texas side 01 tho cUy,. In a speech to the convention of Cynthia had not been sexually mo. 
at el .... ThunUy. T~ were .rmed wltft automatic carbine. with 'Iud bay_ta. Th. I~ shotgun bla.t was fired Into aN - the Inlcrnlltional A n. of Machin. I sted. 
were .lIpped out ef a INck doer and ",Wcf .. the waltin. autemobll •• of their plrentl. ero<owncd service .tation. and a Ists. Stt'venson also: Hamden Pollee Chi c f Harry 

cros wal burned aud I Negro was I. Called Republican campaIgn Barrows said it looked to hi", aa 
han,ed In effigy at the Texarkana promJse "leap year liberalism" though the baby had been thrown 
Junior CoIle,e, wherc two Nevo and accu cd the OOP high com· Into Lake WhItney from a car. Telescopes Scan

Mars Nears -Farth 
Cutting Bomb 

. Tests' ~aive/ 
, 

Nixon Says NEW YORK (.fI - Mars flirted with Earth last night, giving us its 
closest tantaUuns wink in 32 years. 

Astronbmer. over the world tuned in telescopes, hoping to solve puz. LOS ANGELES (.fI - Vlcc·Pre I· 
d nt Nixon ilir w a thr ·pronged 

des of Mars' "canals," Its red deserts, Its green or blu "gardens" of eounlcrattack at Adlai Slcvenson 
vegetation, dust storms, th.ln polar I -- Thursday, a serting It would have 
Icecaps, and mysterious "W"-Ie. been "not only naive but danger· 
shaped clouds sometimes seen on , owa ,ty ous" for the United Stales to dis· 
I~ {ace. continu tUng nuclear weapons. 

Nixon did not mention the Demo· 
Most astronomers think the only Astronomers cratlc presidential candldatc by 

life on Mars could be low Corms of name. 
plant JUe. BuL In a pcech to the American 

The witching hour for Mars came Watch Mars Legion convention. from the same 
at ] a .m. EDT Friday ( 11 p.m. CST platform where Stevenson spoke 
Thursday ). when atars whccl-" Wednesday, (he vice - president 

" "" By JERRY COLIERT bl ted t th I 't In within 35,120.000 miles of earth, a a fCC ma n POI n5 
Not since 1m has It been so close. Three Jowa City telescopes wcre Stevenson' speech. They were: 
Not unU! 1971 will Mars come 50 among the many throughout ilie 1. Hy .... n bomb t.ltt. 
near again. "I rcalizc that there are those 

nation trained on Mars Thursdoy . . . who Incerely believe we 
Mars i. traveling through space night to obscrve the planet as It should have dll5continucd testing of 

lit 15 miles a second, or 54,000 reached the closest to the earth it I hydrogcn bombs Ie oilier nations 
miles an hour. has been since 1924. ~ould have offered to follow a sim-

The great tantahzing problem Is liar policy. I 
that Mars Is so dihlcult to see Prof. Lloyd Knowlcr, head of the I "I respectfully submit iliat (or us 
clearly, due to the shimmer caused Mathematics and Physics Depart· to have followed this advice would 
by our own atmosphere. Only for ment, observed the glowing Plan- \ Iulve been not only naive but dan· 
neetmg moments sometimes call et for several hours at the obser- serous ~ our national security." 
the human eye or camera eye see vation dome in the Physics Build. 2, Endl", the military ... ft. 
it clearly. . . I "[ realize that It is always tempt· 

The great eye of ilie 2OO.incb mg. I{js wife and I().ycar-old son jng to tell the volers that there is 
telescope at Palomar Observatory were also mterested observers . an easy way to meet dif[lcult prob· 
was not lookmg. Its powerful mag. Other amateur astronomers ap· lems. I would ilke to tell you tl1at 
nlfieation allo magnifies the smud· pea red at the Physics Building we can safely cut our armed for· 
ging from Earth's shimmering air, throughout the late evcning to get ces, get rid 6f the draft, cut our 
and doesn't give pictures with a glimpse of the nclghboring plan. defense spending and thereby reo 
clearer detail ilian those from et through the six.lnch telescope dU,~e our taxes. 
smaller telescopes. as it neared earth _ 35 t63 000 Unfortunately, however, the 

miles away. ' , easy way is seldom ilie right way." 
But smaller telescopes at Mt. ..... 

Wilson Observatory In California R. E . ~nwell, a local dentist , w;.;merica In the .,11 at .... 
tried to pierce through this ,him- and a~ aVI~ amateur astronomer, "I cannot agree with those who 
l1)ering dance witb motion picture had hiS 4'lnch telescope tral~ed seem to relIsh proclaiming that 
exposures. on the planet dUring ~ evening. American prestige In the world is 

At least 16 observatories over Conwell 5 ~rvatory IS localed at an all-time low. I have traveled 
the world are cooperating in Mars' ncar the driveway of his home at two times around the world In the 
studies. and reporting findings to 337 Ferson St.. past three and a half years ... 
an International Mars Committee Kielb Parizek. a young Jowa "I can tell you that there Is a 
with headquarters at Lowell Obser. Cily dentist, IuId one of the most great well of friendship and respect 
vatory. Flagstaff, Ariz. elaborate observatories in the city. lor tl1e people and the government 

phs In the back yard of his home, of tb U 1',-.. St t . v 
. Photolra 50 far have ra~cly 917 E . Farrchild St., Parizek ha'l try Ie vis~t~~" a es In e ery CODD· 

If ev~r captured the myster~?us two telescopes _ a 6-inch tcle· Nixon opened his """""h with a 

nals
mar.kin•• gs popularly called ca·.,.,..,.. he purchased second _ hand .... ~~-

I ---..- • strong warning that the "new look" 
. I and an 8-Inch reflector type he de· in Soviet Coreign policy is not a 

The shots and Vlewings of Mars signed and built himself. harbinger of peace. "A switch In 
thls year may well give answers. "The renector type." Parizek re. the Communist line is like a chan,e 

A,ftrOnomcrs will be checking lated, "is used primarily (or ob- of (ashion~," he said. "It lasts UD' 
allO on feature. observed WhoD serving astronomical Cormationa, til somctlung more salable cornea 
Mars came withln 40 million miles I while the reflector telescopes are along." 
two year. 810, and features ob· used to study the plauets aDd the Then. swiIUy, he teed off on 
served earlier. moon. '. "we\l·intentioned but milgulded . I . peOple here and elsewhere wbo 

The PIcture drawn by, astronom- The back yard of the ParIZek contend iliat our line toward the 
era so far js thltt ~an IS mo~y a r~ldenee is an .ex~\Ient vant,age Communists Is too hard and that 
red de~ - that I why It shine. pomt for Observing the sky SlDce we should solIen it in view of theft 
10 red ID our sk~ - .bot by day, there are no obstructions. changed attitude." 
cold by alJbt, With little oxygen. "This is one of the biggest events Ridiculing Stevenson's proposal 
only eDOllIh ':Vater everywhere to as far as astronomers are con· to limit H·bomb tests if other g. 
fill Lake ErIe. wltl1 Incbes·tI1in cerned," Con well explained. lions do the same. Nixon said. "An 
polar ea!)l of Croat or icc, with dark "ThroUlh photographs, &strono. agreement to restrict or reduce &r. 
areas proba~ly being sturdy low. men will probably be able to teU mamen~ would not be worth the 
form vegetation. whether or not the lheorlel COlI' paper it waswriUCn OD uDless 

UDUI the, learn more. yOU' caD ceming life on the planet are II reo there was fi"-t put into effect a 
look and make your own guess. I alit)':' roolproof inspection system." 

girls have carolled. mand o( I ttlng Pr klent Elacn· The three boy. who dlscoyered 
A mob of 500 yelling townspco· bower make commitments "they the body, almoat failed to report 

pic cl hed with National Guards· seldom follow." their discovery because they fdr
men ill Sturgis, J(1 .. as nme Nt< 2. Called on American labor to ed arrest for fisbing In a prohibit. 
groes. wlJO had walked a mile to march with the Dcmocrata "alODi ed area. 
the previously ali-white school, the road to the new America ." The bag containing the Inrant', 
reached the bulldlDg. Stevenson and his vic ·preslden· cd 

When the .""hoot daY _ ........ the tlal running mate. Scn. Estes Ke. body was alrtllht, 11 at the top 
-.; # .... "";u wlili a wire, pollee said. Gasses 

crowd hurled tauntl to ",et you fauvu of TeJllIcssee. got a s~anding emitted h)' decompoaltiOll oC tho 
nigger. If It takes aU year," and ovation from the, convfentlon s t,500 body apparenUy made the bal 
sur,ed forward as the Nelro stu· whlstlmg. checmng. oot-stamplng buoyant enouill for it to lurCace. 
dent. e n t ere d waiting cara. delellates of the m1l1lon-membcr Lake Whi 
Guardsmen prevented any 0 n e union . . tncy Is a reservoir 
from reaching either the student. The welcome was in contrast to about a nule from the Sean store. 
or the cars. Wednesday's demonstration o( LitUe Cynilila il the third child 

A the studen~ dro mixed cheers and boo (rom the Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ruotolo 
~ shouted' ve away, one American Legion eonveDtioD In Lo, have lost in four years. '!'bey have 

. An,eles. two other cblldren, an ~ar~ld 
"Lot'a hang them all tonl,ht. boy and a 2O-montb-old air!. 

There won't be a nigger corne d h uth ed 
throu,h town peacefully tOl\iJht:· • The Weather In 1952. a aua ter, R • dl 01 pneumonIa at the • 01 3 

Turning to aprpoxll1l.ltely 100 weeks. In 1954, a IMIIII, a.ry, died 
white chlldrca also leaving school, of what a Ruotolo relative ,said 
the crowd shouted ':,0 on back In. was an accident. The relative Hid 
yOU nl~ lovers. Why don't you Clear a nelJhbor bo1 had dropped the 
go home with those nigger .... The child and It died of a br_ Injury. 
white children wer~ not banned d All alODi In the cUe. pollee 
and quickly melted Into the crowd. an have said tbelr best 1eM1 wu a 

In Frankfort. Ky., Gov. A. B. composite deecflptlon livea tbem 
Cbandlct' Issued a statement reo Warmer of a stocky. lltUe woman teen un· 
gretting it was necessary "to use ing a bah)' out oC a carrla,e at 
this tne8na 0( lUaranteelllg equal Scars. The description we. eulIed 
r{ghta to our citizens, but that we The cooi air mas. that moved (rom reporU ,lveD by at least six 
must do." He added thltt "we in mto the Iowa City area Wednes- shoppers. 
Kentucky always have prided our- day is expected to leave, tho But n.ur.day, Chief BarrOWlJ 
selves on our ability to keep law I 'Weather Bureau reported. A sajd "Therc's no definite preo(" 
and order. When the time comes slow wannlng trend will begin the baby was taken by i woman. 
iliat Kentucky cau't do thla, then today. .. Reporters asltcd If it weft a ffijUI. 
It il time to tum ID our charter. Afternoon hIgh in the area will Barrow. replied: "No man Is In. 
We Intend to keep the lI'OOIM at tM; ncar 65. Sklel over the area I yolved In this case." 
Sturgis as lon, .. neceSUry." wUI be clear. the Bureau said. 

Tbc situation remained quiet at -- , ' 
Clinton. Tenn., where Gov. Frank 
Clement sent National Guardsmen 
Saturday nI,ht to quell riots over 
court-ordered integration of Clln· 
ton HIgh School. 

The 12 Negroes, whose enroll· 
ment started the trouble. attended 
classes without incident Thursday. 

A boycott at the Matoaka. W. 
Va .• Hi,h School, where 21 Negroes 
have enrolled. cootinued with only 
131 of the total cnrollment of eo2 
reportln,. A group or white adults, 
mostly women. agaln ,athered 
outside t.he school w protest enroll
ment or Negroes. 

A cross was bumcd Wednesday 
night outside' the Huntington, W. 
Va., High School which admlUed 
Ne,roea (or the first ur: Wednes· 
day. 

Ncarocs curoUcd at their own 
sclwJo15 In Moatcomery, Ala .• after 
three Nep-oes and a NatloDal 
Guardsmao were hanged In effigy ,. 
WodneIday nil:bt at three Mooi· 
gomery white 1Cboo15. 

In Oklahoma wberc InteeraUon 
.ppareutl1 II proceedlD' without 
lnc:ldeJIt. one 01 tbe ,tate'. top Ne· 
JI'O athletes bclcame coach of a 
prcdomlDantly white bIib Khool 
learn. 
Lan~ Cudjoe, who played bas

ketball for LangsiClII UnlvenUy 
and with the Harlem Globetrot
ters. bu beeIs named football ad 
buketbaU coach at Mt. St. Mary', 
CathODe ICbooI lD 0Idab0ma City, 
which bas only two NeCJ'C)e1 on its 
:JO.maa footbeU Iquad . 
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---The Daily Iowan---
The Daily Iowan is tin in

dependent daily newspaper, 
UJTltten and edited by stu-
dentt. It is gocerned by 4 

board, of II!;!! student trwIee, 
clecl~d by the student body 
and tollr fac'lIlty trusteeg ap
pointed by the prc8ldent of 
the unlller.tlty. 

The Iowan editorial stoff 
writes it, edJ.loriol telthout 
censorship by tuiministf'at/on 
or foclllty. Tile 10WQII', edi
torial policy, therefore, is 
not necessarUy an e:cpre$S'/on 
at SUI admlnistratCcn policy 
or opinlon. 

Liquor by the Drink , 
That perennial question-liquor by the drink-was brought 

up agajn Wednesday in a report to the Iowa Tax Study Com· 

mittee. State Senator Sam Burton, a Democrat from Ottumwa. 

outlined a plan whereby the state could gain an additional $1:2 

milljon yearly by legalizing the sale of liquor by the drink. 

• • • 
Sen. Burton presented a fine argument for his stand. H e 

said the writers of the present liquor control law, enacted in 

1933, Ilrc not getting the "moderation" they expected. He point

ed out that Iowa's OMVI arrests are about twice per capita 

that of neighboring Illinois, where liquor by the drinle is legal . 

He said the cause of six of every ten Iowa highway deaths is 

the prohibition of liquor by the drink, a development not anti

cipated by the writers of the law 23 years ago. Certainly the 

extra revenue could be put to good use - further improvement 

of Iowa's roads, a possible tax cut, or more state aid to schools. 

However, Sen . Bnrton's perennial proposal will be met with 
perennial opposition. !\lost Republican members of the state 
legislature arc obliga ted, if not dedicated , to maintaining the 
present policy. But, it would seem logical that they could attain 
more votes by promising their constituents better highways or 
a possible tax ClIt, rather than assuring them continlllmce of a 
law tllM ha~ failed to fulfill its purpose. 

The position of the WCTU is obviolls , Their influence 
throughout the state is quite noticeable. They send question
naires before each election to all candidates in an attempt to 
discover the drinking habits of state office seekers. The ladies 
are a dedjca~cd group - dedicated to prevent improvement that 
revenpe from legalizing liquor by the drink might offord Iowa. 

• • • 
Senator Burton's plan is a good one. It provides for local 

option on both the municipal and county level on such sales; 
,. the creation of a state board to handle licensing and enforce
:: ment; and careful screening of applications for permits, But, if 
:: the b~nefits to be gained by such legislation are not recogni7..cd, 
. : the senator's efforts will have been in vain, 

Results of Poznan 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

A .... I.I •• Pr ... )· ... I'n lire •• AII.I,1Il 

It is possible that even Communists can be ashamed of 
.' themselves. But in the case of the Poznan trials, the better word 

probagly would be shamefaced. 

After all the talk in Poland's Commwlist press about justice 
and worleers' rights, th government began with stealth to try 
workers who toole part in the "bread and freedom" fiots of June
in Poznan. 

Two weeks went by before any word leaked out that a trial 
had taken place, and then the news had to be plucked out of 
copies of a Poznan newspaper which reached Vienna. 

Still, there is a difference. If the Poznan riots had hap· 
pened1in Stalin's day, there would have been a quick mopup by 
secret police, some summary cxecutions, a large number of 
secret imprisonments and then a carefully staged show trial for 
those ho were to be object lessons to frighten a long-suffering 
pubLi into submission. 

~
hY the difference? Have the Communists reformed? That 

is hig Iy doubtful. The difference stems from Moscow and its 
dete ined effort to malce Soviet communism loolc civilized. 

e sentences passed upon the first four persons tried were 
relati ~ ely light ones. The Communist goverrunent even admits 
theNi\vas cause for bitterness among the people. 

. ~e Red government was in an unenviable position. It 
could,("ot let the rioting go unpunished and thus invitll morf'. 
At tliQ same time world communism, under the leadership of 
Mosco v, was making an all-out effort to cQnvince free people 
that ~ system had broken away from the tyranny of Stalinism. 

ll'1It it could not afford to submit the bread-and·freedom 
trio'll5 the glare of world publicity. 

Newspaper correspondents from many countries, exiled 
Polish organizations and such groups as the International Com
mission of Jurists all had applied for permission to attend the 
trials as observers. • 

About 150 tn all are expected to go to trial in Poznan. The 
announced sentences may be Hght in comparison with what 
went on in Stalin's day. But the trials just the same serve as a 
weapon of the Red government to restore and maintain disci
pline and to subject the Polish population to more belt
tightening. 
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Washington Scene-

r/oliceJ 

Fund Drive'Date Set 
" 

For Catholic School 
The pros and cons of the much· 

discussed Highway 6 by-pass of Details of the new CaUlolic Regina high school which will be built 
Iowa City ",ill be aired at a public on a 10&-acre tract at the northeast edge oC thc city, north of Highway 
hearing t~ last week of Septem. I, were announced Thursday by Dr. George H. Scanlon nnd C. Urban 

ber. L. M. Clauson. of the Iowa Kelly. 
A Cost oC the new building is estimated at $1,000.000. A minimum goal 

Highway \'ommission said Thurs· of $900.000 is set for the Cund drive ------------
day. now getting underway, according I S L d 

Clauson said that a public hear· to Scanlon ~nd Kel~y. chairmen of cots ove 
ing is requlred under provisions of the fund raISing drIVe. 
the new Cederal highway bill, The ~be fund drive Cor the new school 

. . will start Sept. 21 when a 24·hour 
by·pass IS a federal aId project. solicitation will be made oC parish-

A record of the hearing will he ioners oC tile rour Catholic church· 
sent to the federal bureau oC pub- es in the city. 
.. The new school will be brick and 
he roads, which must approve the DC contemporary design. Facilities 
plan before contracts can be will include two science laborator
awarded. ies, space and equipment Cor a 

Original plans for the by.pass 1 homemaking departn:~t. a com· 
had called fer letting contracts pletc commercial t~ammg .depa~t
May 1. Difficulties in obtaining men\ and a gymnaSium which Will 
land needed Cor the right of way seat .'500. . .. . 
has led to delays in the project. A library. ~d~mlstrab\le .offlces 

. and a combmatton cafeteria and 

Heather 'Blit 
Not Weather 

Scottish Highlanders from Iowa 
City - Jel1n Anderson, janlte 
Barnes, Carol Crawford. Sheila 
Cunningham. Kitty Korns, Ann 
Summerwill, and Virginia Yoder..! 
Joved the heather and hated the 
weather in Scoltand. 

Kitty, new drum major of the 
sur group, reported "lavender 
heather in blankets over the hills." 

As the project stands now, the auditorium will also be included in 
new by-p3lis would extend from the the new building. The latest audio. 
Scott church corner on Highway 6, visual facilities will also be incor
e~st. oC Iowa City, 10 ~he junction porated Into the building. 
01 Highways 1 and. 218 In the south· A convent is planned to house They also apprecialed woolen 
west part of the city. nuns and a chapel. Nuns. priests, blankets during the cold' and wet 

A new bridge would be built laymen and laywomen will makp weather which plagued the group 
across Ule Iowa river and the by· up the teaching stafr. The Rev. through most of their lour. "Hot 
pass would be four-lane along the Lawrence D. Soens will be princi· water bottles in our beds at night" 
south edge of the city. I pal oC the new schooL was one oC the real kindnesses of 
--------------'---------,-----: their Elgin hosts, Carol reported. 

Iowan Avoids -Rolice 
By Skipping to Britain 

I ~e land was rugged too, mount· 
ainous with farming limited to 
small-scale operations and the pas
turing oC sheep and callie, Ann 
observed. 

Though Jan was told that the art 
of building stone Cences was dying 
out in the Highlands, she was im· 
pressed by lhe numbers of stone 

DES MOINES tit - The long arm of the law apparenUy will have to f h' hi' h h d Republicans PI¢.In 
Gala Victory Porty 

reach all the way to England IC it is to put the finger on a man sought cnces. w IC a ong Wit e ges. 
General Notice. must be receh'ed at The here on check forgery and assault and battery charges. served lo separate the small fields. 
D311y Iowan office, Room 201, Com- D (. Chi { R be O'B ' 'd Th d Shel' la found the HI'ghland roads mlUllcatlons Cenler. by 8 a.m. tor pUb- etec Ive e 0 rt rlen sal urs ay the man, John Au· 
IIcaUon the followln. morom,. They gustine Vahey 32 apparently has ------------- much narrower than those oC Iowa. 
m~t be typed or lellbly written and ' , "Somell'mes there was hardlv room 
8l1ned ; they will not be accepted by C1ed to England. I E BI ' 
phone. The Dally Iowan relerves the ,. ' vans asts even for our bus," she said. 
riCh' to edit all General Notlces. ~ Bnen said Vahey, who came to In Edinburgh the girls saw such 

this country nine years ago from . historic and literary sights as Edin. 
By GEORGE DIXON , thized the GOP so,Yln. "You'lI find 
Kin, Futur .. Syndleol. I something else to do." 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 - Repub·
1 

All those nice ~oPle spent the 
Iicans are not allowed lo vote in e~rly part oC tbe. ~vening heaping 
the District oC Columbia. Appar. 1 Plly upon M~. BIJfle. The most 

. . meredlble thmg ilappened, how-
entty this lends tbem confldenc~. ever. BifC and ~mer Secretary 
They have taken every public of Agriculture CI de R. Wickard, 
room in the Sheraton· Park Hotel , who is now batt g Capehart for 
including the two cocktail lounges, hls senatorship, e the only ?nes 
for a splll.over victory celebration who wound up h g a good tlmc. 
011 election night, Nov. 6. Mention of Mr Biffle reminds 

Democrats are not permitted to ~le of olle of the ollest pieces oC 
\>ote - here either, being considered Iron~ that. occur at the Demo· 
just as primitive, but it seems to crallc NatIOnal vention in Chi· 
have done little for their esprit. cago last month. ~iff was the Se~. 
They are not planning on taking gea~t at Ar~s, but Democratic 
anything here ror the pay.ofr night, NatIOnal Chairman Paul B~t1er 
not even laughing gas. ~ook a~ay most or. hiS prerogahves, 

Includmg the Issumg oC badges. 
George Hart . who fought lo be 

the D. C.'s GOP chairman, just as 
ferociously and expen ively as iC 
his followers were first class citi· 
zens, plans to fill Ule grand ball· 
room. the Continenlal and Burgun· 
dy rooms, and the Caribal' and Mu· 
ral barrooms. with more than 2.500 
of the disenfranchised. 

Biff, who had handled the badges 
C6r th~ last eighteen years , was dis· 
consolate. We couldn't oblige hil; 
host of friends. 

The night lhe conventlon was 
over, a crony recounted the plight 
oC poor 8ifC to Rep. Marguerite 
Stilt Church. of lIIinois, one of the 
country's most dyed·in·the,wool 
Republicans. 

"It has been so bad," recited the' 
friend . "That old Les could hardly 
gel a badge Cor hUnsel!." 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim 
hours {or the main Iibrllry are as 
follows: 

Monriay·Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 
p.m. 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·ll:50 a.m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a v e 

hours posted on their doors. 

BABY SlnlNG - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be in the charge 
oC Mrs. Norval Tucker (rom now 
until September 11 . Telephone her 
at 8·2800 if a baby siUer or inCor
mation about joining the group is 
desired. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1'56 

Ireland, is .accused of cashing 18 burgh Castle, the Firth of Forth 
forged checks here Aug. 24 {or a H.ockenlooper Bridge, Princess Street Gardens, 
tolal of $1,731. and the monument to Sir Walter 

Vahey's former wife. Herta Va- Scott. In Dundee they visited Gla· 
hey, has received a letter {rom her WASHINGTON, Iowa iA'I - R. M.' mis Castle, where Shakespeare's 
former husband which was dated (Spike) E>vans, Democratic nomi- Macbeth murdered Duncan and 
Aug. 30 and postmarked Dover. nee for U.S. senator, Thursday where the Present Queen Mo~ 
England. It had been mailed night accused his Republican op. and Princess Margaret were born . 
Sept. 2. ponent Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper In Inverness lhey marveled at 

Detective William Marohn said of "C1~grant failure to represent ~he "lo~g.w~dedness" oC . the Brit· 
all the checks were cashed at gro. Iowa farmers and small business· Ish LegIOn Pipe Band which piped 
cery store here and at Ames. The men." them to their performance in the 
checks were traced to Vahey by In Its d f "F city. remar pre"pare .or a ar· Everywhere in Scotland they ate handwriting comparisons made by f E t E 
police depllrtment technicians, Ma. m~rs or . vans mee Ill", vans - treacle pudding, hot tarts with 
rohn said. said Curther : cllstard sauce, shortbrealts, qat 

Mrs. Vahey flied an assault and "It is little wonder that agricul· . cakes, and scones with their tea. 
battery charge against Vahey after ture takes a back seat in present Carol decided that a chief differ· 

U Republican planning when our sen· ence between Iowans and Scots is 
tel 'ng police her former husband ior senator from the greatest agri. that " they eat more." Kitty count· 
came to her apartment Aug. 25 and 
beat her. cultural state in the nalion by his ed 14 varieties of pastries which 

vote consistently condones the con· were offered to the Iowa girls in 
Detective Chief O'Brien said he fiscalion of a billion dollars a year one evening. ' 

would confer with County Attorne~ from the agricultural income oC our Ann was also impressed by the 
Lco Tapsco~t and Cederal author I- • farmers, yet subjects the American Scottish people's love of dancing. 
tieR concernlllg any attempt to reo housewife to a constantly increas. They are "for the most part won· 
turn Vahey here. ing outlay Cor-Cood for her family." derful dancers." she said, notilg 

POLIO PATIENTS 
that their Colk dances are quite 
similar to American square dan· 
ces. 

There will be bands and enter· 
tainment, and waiters scurrying 
with vintages, to keep the celebra
tion at a proper level. Revelers 
can watch the election returns in 
the Continental room, rush to the 
Burgundy room for a quick burgun· 
dy. dance to the ballroom {or a vic
tory march, then fall back upon 
the Baribar aad the Mural bar Cor 
a victory restorative. 

''I'm so sorry!" cried Mrs. 
Church. "I like Mr. Biffle. [wish 
I had known about this in time. ) 
could have gotten qim all the badg· 
I'S he wanted." 

Charles L. Day, 26, an SUI stu· 
dent. and David Allen, 13. R. R. 1 
were discharged from the Univer· 
slty Hospitals polio ward Wednes· 

Friday, Soptember 7 day. Day was admitted August 30 

Evans said that Hickenlooper 
"aids and abets this billion dollar 
annual income loss to agriculture, 
votes for power interests and 
against REA, and then has the gall 
to ask you to relurn him to six 
more years of misrepresentation in 
your behalf. " 

The girls arc now on their way 
home from their two months on the 
conllnent, in England and Scotland. 
They are scheduled to sight the 
Statue oC Liberty Tuesday Crom the 
decks oC the Queen Elizabeth apd 
to arrive at the Iowa City railroad 

8·9 a.m. - Interfraternity Coun· and the Allen tx>y was admitted 
cll, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Sunday. Day is chiel photographer 

10:30·11:30 a.m. - Panhellenic oC The Dally Iowan. 
Survey Committee, Senate Cham- ___________ _ Polio Cases in U.S. depot at 5:54 p.m. Wednesday. 

There are no ands, ifs. or buts 
about this for the GOP locals. They 
are not even considering the possi
bility of defeat. 

This Is the old college spirit, and 

Schwengel to Start 
Campaign Today 

it would he cruel to have anything Congressman Fred Schwengel 
happen to it. 1 trust it will not en- will open his call1Wlign Cor re-elec· 
counter the late that befell an elec· tion today by a'~nding the Old 
tion nig~t party I gave in 1948. Settlers and ThreSher's reunion in 

Everybody knew Thomas E. Mt. Pleasant. 
Dewey was going to win, so I hesi· On Saturday. Scbwengel will he 
tated about inviting myoid friend . a guest at the Fl. Madison Rodeo. 
Leslie L. Biffle, who was then Although he is nllt scheduled to 
Secretary oC the Senate. I fell it speak at either ~vent. the Firs~ 
would be too depressing for Les District Congressman will be lay· 
to have to listen to the glOatingS ! ing the groundwo~1t for his county 
of a roomful of Republicans while organizations durJ.D.g both visits. 
his pal Har~y S. Truman went Iowa City is notl ,included in the 
down the dram. congressman's c~paign schedule 

Nevertheless I invited Mr. Biffle. for September. 'I 

Everybody was especially nice to '. 'T1 
him ; in fact they were so nice CHAMBER 'CHUCKWAGON' 
you'd have thought he was headed The annual Junior Chamber of 
(or the bread line. I remember Commerce "chuckwagon" will be 
that Senator Homer Capehart, of held Saturday at,~ p.m. at Indian 
Indiana, tried to cheer ~im up. Lookout. about three miles south of 

"Don't take it so hard," sympa· the city on Highway 218. , 

Try and· Stop Me ,. 
By BENNETT eERF 

'. 

NUNNALLY JOHNSON caugh! George Jessel'tn a r·are mood 
of despondency Qn a grey day in Hollywoo~ . Then Jessel 

was told he was wanted on the phone. "Cheer up," counseled 
Johnson. "That's probably 
Louis B. Mayer offering you 
a fortune to produce a ncw 
pictur, tor him." 

"Not only will it not be! 
Louis B.," predicted Georgie 
darkly, "but I will rip the! 
pocket of my new coat com
ing out of the phone booth." 

it .. • 

ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Septembe,. 14 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Iowa Mental 

Health Authority, Miss Robinson of 
Des Moines, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - The University Club 
Foreign Students Welcome Party, 
University Club Rooms. 

" 
At 810 KiIocJcleI 

'rODAY'1; IICHED LE 
.:00 MOnllng Chapel 
8:15 New! 
8:30 Mornlnc Serf'!1ade 
' :00 The Child 5eyond 
• :30 A Look at Australia 
' :4S The Bookshelf 

10 :15 News 
IO:3() Kitchen Con""rt 
11 :30 Stories 'N StuU 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 Muslc~1 Showcase 

1:00 Musical Ciillls 
2:00 N.ws 
2:IS SIGlIr on" 

9 Bogus Checks 
"Passed in City 

Nine bad ~heclts, totaling $290.29, 
hilve been passed in Iowa CIty In 
thE lut two weeks, police reported 
Thursday. 

Three of the checks were written 
on a San Diego, Calif., bank by 
one man in August. Others were 
written in pairs by separate indio 
viduals. 

The bad checks .have been for
warded to the state bureau oC crim· 
inal Investigation (or comparison 
and analysis, poilce said. 

A LlnLE ANGRY 
The reason that blonde KALAMAZOO, Mich. til - A Kal· 

bombshell walked out on amazoo man got so riled up In a 
her partner at a swanky quarrel with his wUe he jumped 

into his 1939 model car aod aimed 
nightclub is that after tyIng It at high speed at his five room 
one on. be 'pushed her to- 9-1 house. He smashed Into the build. 
ward the bartender, and jng three times, knocking in two 
ordered casually, "Fill her up." walls and exposin, the lIvinl room, 

* • • kitchen and one bedroom. Hauled 
, "TIle difference between horseracea and political racu," POints into court for druntenneu, the 
out George Phair solemnly, "is that in a horserace' the whole horse Irate. husband said: "I'd have 
wins." I knocked down the other two 'walls 

C 1*, by Bennett Cerr, Distributed by Kin, FeatONl S.1a4leate. but my car isn't what It UICd to 
,"" tiC," 

6'. Reverse Upward Trend Journalism School Men ,"'y WASHINGTON iA'I- The number 
I , of new polio cases in the nation To Attend Press Meet 

dropped ocr last week and the U.S. Four members of the SUI School 

Reco' ,!l Public Health Service says the 1956 oC Journalism faculty will aUend 
U season may have passed its peak. the 1956 Clinic and Annual Pub· 

___ ....;. ________ 1 The total of 887 new cases listed lisher's meeting of the Iowa Daily 
b~· states for last week was 56 less Press association in Des Moines, 

8Q1.TU8 than the week of Aug. 25 when 943 September 8·9. 
NATH. Mr. and Mrs. John. We.t Ub- cases were reported. They are: Prof. Leslie G. Moel. 

erty. It IIlrl Wedn .. dal' at Mercy 
HOIPltal. • The dip was the first break in the ler, director ; Prof. Ellis H. New· 

BROWN~~~!_:.\?E4S~IC~.;~8E~Brah J . polio pattern, which has shown a some, head,pf advertising; Arthur 
BRONSTON. 35. both ot G~ry. Ind. weekly uptrend since the start of M. Sanderson. instructor in editor· 

Gg::,;·I)~.~A..~E~e~~. ;-!':'h ~~' I:~~ the 1956 season in April. ial journalism and editorial advisor 
City. The case load reported through· to the Daily Iowan; and Harry 

SEEFELDT. Carl T. and Marjorie F •. out the summer has been consist· Griggs instructor and edilor of the 
FLYNN. both' of DD"enpart. and both ' .. ' . 
of le,.1 ace. I entiy lower than III prevIOus years. Iowa Pubhsher. 

Aerial Fill ing Station 
~/"".i::;.;:,~~ .... 

.. 
. \ F, ': . 

~,-.tI.'\* .• 
lAP '''n,II.lo) 

IIOUR N~YY PtF COUGAR JET FIGHTERS nestlo cleM behind. Convair R3Y·2 Tradowind durlnt ..... 
ant ,r.ctlco ~ elf "'- Southom C .. lfwnl. COllt. Tho four .. ntino turlto-prop tan\lor.tr.n.,.,. 
teN, ~ fleck tr,m wi", t.nkl tINt held OIMIUIh fuoI to .. ,."Ico . oi,ht "/9hter plan". Four rofuoIi .. 
_ ............ III .... T,-,I"I win, tI", .net unclor .. ch n.c,1I0 of tho pI.no', outboard 0"_, 

J ~ 1 I 
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W E DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-
.. ~ .' -11 Marines ~ 

Swept to Sea· 
At Okinawa 

Hoegli 51HI . appose 
Liquor-~y-Drink Plan I 

-~Beauty, Talent, Brains 

I P WI"pllo~1 
OVERCOME BY GRIEF, WillIam GrlHlths, father of two girl. who 
were struck and killed by an automobil., w .. p. a . h. f •• tifl •• Thurs
day af a coroner', inque.f in Chic. go. Th. victim" J"nttte. 7. and 
her ,Ist,r, Alexandria. 5, were struck and Icilled w. ,lclng ho.". from 
school Wednesda y by . n auto driven by RichBrd Dombeck, 16, who 
wa, operating the car alone with a tempora ry dr iving permit. 

NAHA. Okinav.' - A savage 
undertow lurldna belo a calm sur
face sw ,. U _So ~arine to their 
death 0([ a north Olrlnawa beach 
Wednesday. They had gone (or a for the lat. Gov. Leo A.. Hoegh sellinl llquor-by-tne-4lrinlt "have 
s.,.-im, the Marine Corps said. id Tbu da~' that be is "morally" DOl experienced an)' great re\"t'nue 

A Iloten otber mnnnes from the Hoegh id that his position has 
. \OPPClsed to the ptan. inttease." 

s~immlng party clung to a rubber remained unchanged during his l' HMg~ po~ted out that . be had 
b~e raft and v.' re pulled to safety y ars In omC\'!. 1t tile legislature campatgDed 1ft tJ:'e Repub~ICIlD prl· 
b) a bellcopt r. \ wer to p a liquor-by.the-drink mary in the spn~ of 1~ and in I Many b amed Typhoon Emma, bill, however. Hoegb Said be would the general lection ot tha~ .same 
500 mil to the south. (or the freak Ign it. )' ar on a plalf~rm of oppo !~lOn t~ 

\ 

undertow that turned a normally The governor's comments came Ilquor-by.the .. dn~. He I tlta 
safe bathln beach into a death 1 afl r the Iowa Tax Study Commit. he would campaIgn Cor re-election 

I trap. I he rd a proposal that I gaUzed on the me platform. 
The larine Corps id a com. 3l'rO ·Ihe·bar sal '>'ould bring up ConsIdering the propou1 (rom 

pany on fielD exercLse decided to 10 13', million dollars in additional the legal s\.aJldpoinl, he said. "en-
It .. d f tate revenue annually, fore ment problems go up. The 

ta e a br a. lUI go or a wim. HOl'gh id. "I am person 11y more lawl you hav tlw mor n. 
"Before they got waist deeP." a opposed to liqu r-by·tbe-drillk. The forcement you Ita\' ." 

..... ltne said, "the men I/O re knock- more ace ibl lIqUO! is, lhe more The Iowa Tax Study Committee 
ed from their feet by a vicious un· blifnf':! you do to Carrull' and holT)t' listened cooly while Sen. Samuel 
dercurrent and tumbled seaward." . H. Burton (D-OttumwaJ and E. M. 

Capt. Jack We term n, com man· ~t .~ ,n w conC rence, H.oegh A1eneough, Des MoLoe public reo 
der or Co. F. 2nd BattaJion. 9th Old, It mor of a moral I ue l"tlon counsel made a 45-mlnute 
'1 . R I t I ed ' t I than anything el . Many hom r • ali ~ .. II 
a nrtne eg men, mOl la e y or· htlv "'~~n brok n bu It'quor." pre ntalion of Ihe leg Z<'U qoor 
dE'red hi men to Corm a human u<'" ~ I 
chain. Th powerful tug of the un. He aid h could not vi u lite proposa. 

I dertow broke th chain. A call 1 . 
was sent out for helicopter . E Edet I Radio Group Plans I 

Exhibit on Campus 
~t. ~ohn L. Shanahan, a killed xpose I or 

sktn dIver. raced up wllh rubber 
raCt. H man uvered it out into 
tht' ea. pickIng up urvl\·or . 

The marine could make no head
way against the current. They 
clung to the sid s oC Ib roCt. 

LI . Jam 1\1. IIddJeton or Bal· 
boa, Cali£., arrived In a h lIeopt('r 
and dropped a I()o"foot rope to the 
raft. He then lowed the men to 
safety. 

The nam of the dead I/O re 
wi!.hh Id \lntU r lath'e are not· 
m d. Ttl men w r from the 3rd 
~[nrin Division talioned on this 
big U. . military tla south oC 

• Japan. ----

Says Shooting 
An Accident 

CCUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominlcnn 
R public 1.4'! - The publ 
magazine Confld ntlal was quoted 

hot that 

That made it just about unani· 
mou amoni the storl s told by the 
principals in the trang case ot 

A transmitting III1d receiving I 
staUon will be t up by local 
m mbers of lhe American RadiO 

I publisher Robert Harrison. 50, and LIKEL Y EDITOR 
!.he man who relt Confidential SYIUCUSEl N. Y. IA'I- The On· 
wronged him, Richard Weldy. 95, . ondaga Co\ln\¥ K nnel soclatlon 

has announee9 plan (or II monthly 
jungl trapper. I newspaper for doe lo\' rs. It will 
narrl~n wa round in th j\lnal be dlted by ~1r . I. nerbert Katz. 

I P Wlruholo' 
/1 

dramatic climax Saturc!i\Y night 
ilh the crowning of the 'new Mis 

Am rica before a huge I:rowd in 
Convention Hall and a n tionwide 
t levi ion audl nee. 

And Lh crown, robes and seep· 
ter h inh rits from 10 t year's 
winn r, Sh ron Kny Rltchl of Dcn
vcr. Colo.. might very \yj!ll be a 
cap and gown and a sheet)skin. 

Por th(' gr at majority of tbe 
cont(' tanl pion to u their win
nings to improve lh mselves 
through educotion and trolning. 

'.Chicago Youth Maybe It's Be.fter 
Held After Car Not To Gamble 
/ Kills 2 Girls By ROGER GREENE 

Wedne day , th day after the ;;;':;;;;;;;ii~;:;:~;:;::;:;:;~~~;:;;';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~:;~~~;";'~~;::~~~~;;:;;;~1 
hoolini. and wa bl'Quahl here 

CHICAGO fA'l-William Griffiths. 
weeping uncon[rollably, sobbed ror· 

• givetless Thursday for the 16·year
old boy wbose car kill d his two 
li llie daughters. 

; "What can we do to him?" asked 
I he father at a coroner's inquest. 
'/'He's going to suffer. He bas to 
live with this forever." 

, The car whiCh the boy, Richard 
Dombeck, was driving went out of 

" control and struck down Alexan· 
dria, 5. and Janette. 7, as they 
were leaving school Wedne day 
jlfternoon. 

• Stale's Ally. Gutknecht ordered 
Ithe boy held in custody on two 

., charges oC manslaughter. 
, The girls' mother. Jean, 31, did 

not attend the inquest. The father 
J lest! fled bric£ly. Then he broke 
'llown. 
r Alberl S. Light, co un el repre

. senling the boy, quoted young Dom· 
•.. beck as saying a lirc either went 
"' tiat or blew out as he rounded a 
" corner at the school. 

The car hit a curb across the 
street from the school and then 
bounced into a group of children. 

A third girl, Linda Gustafson, 5, 
also was injured. She was hospi· 

" la\ized for treatment of sca lds 
,Crom radiator water. 

• Alex Loeffler, deputy coroner. 
continued !.he inquest to Sept. 14. 

Bargain 
Sliding Scale Fines 

In Traffic Court 
MINEOLA, N.Y. "" - It was 

bargain day in traHic court Thurs· 
day. 

Andrew T. Hewitt. 57. sa id be 
had only $20 after being £Ined $25 
for driving without a license. 

"All right, I'll make your fine 
$20," said Judge Lyman D. Hall. 

Hewitt Cound he had only $19. 
The fine was reduced to $19. 

Then Hewitt complained this 
would leave him no money to get 
home on. and the judge cut the Cine 
to $18. 

John Dorgan, Blind 
SUI Law Graduate, 
Dies at Davenport 

DA VENPORT !R'I - John Dor
gan , 49, blind Davenport justice of 
the peace, died at a hospital here 
Wednesday following an illness. 

Blinded at the' age of 3, Dorgan 
was elected justice of the peace in 
1942 and held the office ever since. 
He was graduated from SI. Am .. 
brose College and the SUI College 
of Law in 1932. 

At SUI Dorgan received the Or· 
der of Coif. an bonor awarded law 
students in the top 10 per cent oC 
their class. 

His late mo!.her. Mrs. Johh J . 
Dorgan. acted as his eyes through· 

~ out his school years and attended 
h classes wi!.h him. He was' bJLoded 

when a pop botUe he threw on the 
t, ground broke and pieces or glass 

.truc k his eyes. 

WASHI GTON IA'I - Big Porky th gambler automatically twitch d a 
ncrvous glance over his shoulder and shook his h ad in V8 t sorrow. 

"With the Feds br alhlng down yer neck," he said hoar Iy. "It's 
lough tryin' to make a dishonest dollar anymore." 

~'Soml.' days," he added In dis-

with a wound in hi should r . 

Dr. Jo e Soba. dir clor of a ho . 
pitol here, said Harrison told him 
on th drive in that lbe shooling 
..... as an accident. Newsmen were 
not allowed 10 see Harrl on. 

gust. "I think ['II quit," d 
Whal sadd ns Big Porky is that Two' Trappe 

h(,'d like to gel right with Uncle 
Sam's Treasury agent by paying , 

the federal gambling taxes enacted On Mt Raneler Weldy lold police he met lhe 1~~~~:.7r~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~~~~t~~~~;:~~;:;:~~~ Harrison party In the junele b9 
cbance and argued loudly witl\ CI~ssified Typing Trailer for 5alr 

by Congress in 1951. But if .he • 
docs, it means disclosing his ilIe· 
gal llvelihood to the local pollee - MT. RAINIER NAT lOA L 
with a 6-2·ond· ven chance of wind· PA'RK. Wa h. !R'I _ A arch and 
ing up in jail. TC cue party which managed to 

Once a gambler reil lers and exchange shouls with two or more 
buys a $50 federal gambling Lax trand d mountain climbers wa 
stamp, all Ihe painful details he i forcM back Thur lay by darkness 
required to give - including bls and lack of equipment. 
name, addre sand bu iness a so· An aerial drop wa arranged to 
elales-immediately become avail· take heavy clolhing, food and 
able to state and local authorities. sleeplni balls to the rescue unit. It 

Some stales regard po session oC was attempting to r acb th di
lhl' $50 stamp as prima Cacle evi· I tre ed climbers who na hed dl • 
denee of gambling. Except in Ne· tre s signals W dn sday night. 
vada, mo t gambling is illegal. They were on Kautz Glacier, 

The stamp itself is by no means about ~3!000 feet up snow-capped 
a federal permit to gamble I\H. Rawer. The re cuers r ached 

E h ' I' I k d '''Thl I 12,000 feet before they were toreed 
ae tS p am 'I mar ~ : ,. S 5 to retire. 

a tax receipt - n.ot a hcense: Curtis Skinner, acling superin. 
Tbe law doesn t afCect fr iendly tendent of the park said Lhe trand· 

poker. dice or bridge gam~s ~here ed QCopLe are ,sepo~8led by several 
money changes bands . It IS aimed hundred feet. Although their houts 
only at proCessional bet Lakers and were heard, the words were unin' 
pay-oCr gambling devices such as telliglble." 
punch boards. plnbaLl machlnes and "We don't know how many there 
one·arm bandit slot machines. are, but there are at least two pea. 

Handicapped by limited man· pIe up th r ." said Skinner. 

Harrl. on over a tory in Confi· 
dential about him, hi former wiCe 
and movi clor John Wayn . HI 
ex-wife i now Mr . John 'Vayn . 

But. aJd Weldy, I did not boot 
Harri on. Hi hotgun dropped 
during the argu~nt. went orr. and 
part of the charg c ughl Harri· 
son in the , houlder. Weldy said. 

Gene Courtney. comely Ameri. 
can woman singer who went Into 
the jungle with Barri on and an
othcr fd nd, aid he thought the, 
hooting was an accld nt. 
She told reporter she was too 

rar away to h or wbat Harrison 
and Weldy were arguing about. 

The four'1) principal. A. P. Go· 
voni, manllging editor at Confi· 
dential, old h didn't sec whllt 
happened. 

Weldy said he ran away to get 
help and notlfy police but couldn't 
g t his car started. Govonl spread 
lhe alarm. 

Police kept Weldy in jail on a 
holding charge until they can ' hear 
Harrison's story. 

power - with only 1,600 special ------------------------
agents 10 en[oree all the nation's 
tax laws - the Internal Revenue 
Service has just about given up try· 
ing ror fu ll-scale enforcement of a 
law it has always said is unen· 
forceable without a huge army of 
agents. 

Treasury officials say [rankly the 
1951 law is a headache. For strict 
enforcement, they say it would 
take 50.000 T-men to police gamJ I 
bling in Nl'W York Slate alone. 

So fa r, the levy has yielded only ~ 
2 per cent of the predicted $400 , 
million annually. Over the last 
five years it has brought in a little 
over $40 million or $8 mHllon a 
year. • 

Several U.S. Supreme Court jus· 
tices and otber jllrists bave criti· 
cized the law as putting !.he Feder· 
al Government into partnerShip 
with the gambling fraternity. The 
la te Justice. Robert H. Jackson 
challenged both the "rationaLily" 
and "good faith" of the statute. 

However , the S\lpreme Court has 
upheld the constitutionality of the 
1951 statute in a series of test 
cases. 

Since T·men usually work in dis .. I 
guJse - at least they don' t go 
around £lashing badges before 
making a raid -they have earned 
a healthy r espect from tax dodgers. 
There was a recent exception, 
however. 

In Minneapolis, a stranger in a 
local tavern observed the bar ten· 
der paid off in cash for " free 
games" won on the spot 's pinball 
machlne. QuieUy, the stranger 
suggested it was risky to operate 
the machines without the required 
$250 federal tax stamps. 

"Naw," replied the barkeeper, 
looking. straigbt at the customer. 

" ) can spot a federal agent a 
mile off. They' ll never get any 
payoff evidence against me." 

Ten minutes later the barkeep ' 
sadly watched the stranger and \ 
other T·men haul his nickel·grab
bing robots away. 

! {AP WIN, ... , 
THE RIAL JOE SMITH lreefs AdI.1 Shvenson In S.n Fr_l.ce. 
The Demecrdc ~tMntial ",mIMe ............ Mnd .. .-.,II I. 
Smith, .-..rn.y .nd fermer maY1M' ...... ri.y o.kland. E.... K. 
f.uver, \eft, A"", running ",.... 1ft .., inferm.1 speech .. the • ., 
city .lflIOrl, ....... th.t the GOP eushd • fictitIeu, .... Smith, ..... 
.. iel "AdIIJI Mel I lib J .. irnIth. W. like their wives Mel chllcIrH 
and he,.. 'CemI •• J .. SmIth ritht _.'~ WIth ..... remn Smittl 
came ,.",..,. .. Irttt the Mml"" .. 

Advertising Rates 
One Day II' a Word 
Two Day. 10l' 3 Word 
Th Days 12 a Word 
Four Doys 14¢ a Word 
Five Day l~ a Word 
Ten Days . 201' a Word 
One 1\,lonth ..•. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Char,e 50¢) 

Dilploy Ad, 

One ]n ertlon .. .. • 0 •• 

98t a Column Incb 
Fi\'e Insertions a lonth. each 

Insertion 8U a Column Inch 
ren In crllOns a Month, each 

in rlion IlO¢ a Column Inch 

DIAL 

4r191 
I 

;enonal Loan. 
I 

PERSONAL LOAl'IS on t),pewrlle ... 
,hono.r_"!,,, £lIOn., equipment. And 

~e ... elry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO" 121 S . 
~pllQI. 10· 1ft 

Instruction 
'1 
II 

BALLROOM d~ee lenons. MimI Youde 
Wurlu. Dial as. ..UR 

r 

Rooms for Rent 
I 

NICE ROOM. 1-2511. '-15 
ROOMS for li\ale ,radua\e 

h 14&5. 
lIudenlll . 

IAILEY 

TYPINO : Dt.II202. 

TYP1NG' Olal '-Gttt. 

MI.cellaneou. for Sale 

RENT' r:,on. 1-32 2 Two-mom. 
ne Iy d...,....rl>t and fur~1 hrel PMt-

m nl. ulI.ble lor thr .rldult. m n . 
Two b1ock. from l".lr1lPU., III. month 
\\ Ilh "IIIItI •• ""fd I?-l 
.. = rtf S i , 

COMP1.E'O:LY !urnl hPd three·room 
apartment. couJ)le only. 41183. 1-12 

NEW AND U EO mtDUe riomH. all 
I... •• 'I lum.. "0'. t VI.w Troller 

831 ... Hl,hwIY tl8 North. OJ) n unUl 
t. Ircludln, Sunda... i-17R 

FOR . ",L£ : a..t. Jr'II. and .Ioub! : FURNI!'IIIEO b 'lnrnt 
rolllwIY': '" t , kllr~tn uten II: woman tu<lenl. 7187. 

up.Jrt.nerH 'or 
t-7 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS' 
loll dub.: · Iron. mll'ro .. : c_er : ___ _ 
tU,.lll'. HOCK·Ey. wan.~. t·20 

nuy Quallt~ COCKERS. 01.1 4GOO . lO-6R 

Home for Sole 

FOR SALE New ltute and lour bt'd 
room ho~.. ."Cnfty 

- . 
10 move Into. 

LArew Compdn~. tIIIl 9·8 

Want.d 

THREE nu .......... nl • (urnl_hed IP tl-
m""l. Colli 1-3433 8-7 

W ... NTEO· Child <ar . Dial 3411 10-5 

Ch;ld Ca re 

CHILO CARP; In Our h.om • Call !\6l3 . 
9·1, 

READ THE 

WANT ADS 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 Lines, 50 Mode ls 

To Choose Fro m. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

farion. Iowa 
o t - 2.ffi 

LAFF .. A .. DAY , . 
j, ' 

"All it takes lo make Emily l:appy is three IitUCl, \\'ords 
.p ,.,.: .. _ .... ..J I" r. .... r"' ....... _ .. _,"'t!" 

~~ THE WPC.f.. NEED 
A NE.W~N 
AROUND T .. ":1R \A'l"""""7 A 108 ~ 

'IOU SHOWER! 
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Sophs Key Michiga,n Attack; ;;;:~~:i1~oes 
Ohio St. Still Tough:' Hayes '~oa~:~~~: 

AKRON, Ohio i.f! - Jack Fleck of 
Davenport. the 1955 National Opea 
champion, withdrew after ~ 
holes Thursday in the first roc1oc1 
of the Rubber City Open Golf 
Tournament. 

. ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA't - Two 
sophomore backs, 18 • year· old 
John Hcrrosteln and 19- year· old 
Bob Ptacek, may hold the key to 
the Big Ten gridiron (ortunes of a 
'· thin , but tough" Michigan team 
this fall. 

The Wolverines o( Bennie Oos· 
terbaan could win their first Rose 
Bowl trip since 1956, if not make 
another serious bid (or their fir5t 
Big Ten title also since that year, 
with the right breaks. 

This would require, along with 
freedom from injuries and im
proved forward passing. yeoman 
help from Herrnstein, 212- pound 
fullback {rom Chillicothe, Ohio, 
and 2:05-pound Ptacek (pronounced 
Tot-Check), leCt half from Cleve· 
land. 

Hcrrnstein. the son of a former 
Michigan halfback and grand nco 
phew of another ex· Wolverine 
star, has been rated the best of
fensive Wolverine fullback since 
Bob Westfall and a defensive peer 
of ex· line backing great, Dick 
Kempthorn. 

Ptacek. a converted quarter
back, is called a "fine rootball 
player" , by Oosterbaan and has 
moved ahead of seasoned Jim 
Pace, Michigan's fastest man. It 
may be that Ptacek's running 
passes will be the aerial threat 
Oosterbaan has sought for two 
seasons ~o utilize the fine receiv
Ing talents of ends Ron Kramer 
and Tom. Maentz and halfback Ter
ry Barr. 

Kramer, Michlgan's much - pub· 
licized 22O·pound great end, will 
remain at thal position after a trial 
at right half, o~ wing back in the 
Wolverine system. 

Barr, called by Oosterbaan per

COLUloLBUS, Ohio IA't - This is 
the football season of pennance 
and no Hopalong Cassady Cor Ohio 
State which still may make a suc· 
cessful Big Ten title defense. even 
if the probationed Buckeyes are 
banned from the Rose Bowl. 

Last spring, Ohio State was Cound 
guilty of conducting its aid·to-ath
letes program in violation of the 
Big Ten code and was placed on 
probation by Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson for one year. 

Buckeye Coach Woody Hayes di -
closed Thursday 32 athletes would 
ha ve been declared ineligible if 
they hadn't elected to remain at 
their off-campus jobs a week after 
school closed this June. It was 
char,ed they were not putting in 
the necessary hours for pay reo 
ceived. 

Hayes also was charged with 
handing out spending money to 
athletes. He reported. to the be t 
oC his knowledge, these small 
loans have been repaid. 

Now, this Is all water under the 
bridge lor the Buckeyes, says 
Hayes. 

The burning question of the mo· 
ment In the Buckeye camp in 
Hayes' own words is: "Was Cassa
dy the only thing that made us go 
for the past two years?" . 

Woody says flatly Cassady was a 
tremendous spark /l>lug in Ohio 
Slate's drive to 2 straight confer· 
ence titles and 13 straight league 
victories and can't be replaced. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK IA't - Like the guy 

who ran after a glrl until she 
caught him, Ihere secms to be a 
question as to whether the Mil· 
waukee Braves and Cincinnati 
Rcdlegs raltl the credit for over· 
taking the Brooklyn Dodgers this 
l'ear or the Dodgers have drop
ped back and allowed themselves 
to be caught. 

The current Bums certainly 
aren·t the team thal finished 13 
games in front in 1955. They 
blame their troubles on lack of 
hitting and gcnerally erratic 
pitching. 

Mosl of their woe , Ihough can 
be traced to a common basis, to 
wjt: The Dodgers suddenly have 
been Ilaken old. 

For years the critics have 
been predicting tbe club was too 
old to haVe another championship 
season. Now it seems to be an 
actuality. The three double head
ers in three days over the Labor 
Day weekend nearly killed them. 

They still may make it. but it 
would be a minor miracle, 

The Braves and Redlegs are 
kids in rompers compared to the 
\'enerable Bums. The average 
age of the eight Brooklyn regu
lars is 31.7 years. Milwaukee 
and Ci!lcinnati each averages 
26.6. 

Five of the Dodgers are in their 
30~, with Jackie Robinson and 
PeeWee Rcese practically Social 
Security candidates. The Braves 
and Redlegs each have only one 
in the 30 bracket. 

'AI' Wlrepbolo) 
PARRY O'BRIEN MEASURES with his hind, tho differenci betw •• n 
hi' old shotput r.cord, mark.d by the fl.g, .nd his 62 foot 6% Inch 
toss. O·Bri.n laid h. hopes to b. abl. to make a 63-foot toss in the 
Olympic Games, 

Birdie Says NL Race 
Now 3-Team A-Ilair 

Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, PI .• 
and Fred Hawkins of EI PalO, 
Tex., were in front of a bunched 
field after the first round of the 
tournament here Thursday. 

Palmer and Hawkins sliced live 
strokes off 6,620-yar ircstooe' 
Counrty Club course efm .... itla 
scores of 67. ,:_ 

Palmer toured th }\i\t nine in 
34, two under par, and cut tbree off 
par on the back nine 'Yi~ 33. Haw· 
kins registered 33 on the tront nine 
and 34 coming ih. 

There were three proCessIonals 
bunched behind the leaders III 61 
and six tied al 69. 

Jimmy Demaret. colorful veter
an from Kiamesha Lake, N. Y ':J 
headed the 68 group with nines 0(1 
37-31. Bob Lichardus of Hillside, 
N. J .. and Don Fairfield of Casey~ 
HI., were tied with Demaret. I 

Fairfield had the lowest score of 
the day on the front nine, a five 
under par 31. 

Hawkins highlighted his round 
with an eagle Ihree on the sixth 
hole. He needed only a six-foot 
pull to go two under on this short, 
460-yard par fiver . He had a chance' 
to take ' the lead on Lhe 18th hole' 
but rimmed a six·foot putt. 

Tied at 69 were Don Addington, 
Tecumseh, Mich.; Jay Hebert. San· 
ford, Fla. ; Mike Dietz, Lake Orion, 
Mich.; Ernie Vossler. Midland, 

NEW YORK t.4'>-Birdie Tebbetts the skeptics we have a chance." Tex.; Dave Douglas. Newerk, Del.; 
and Ed FurgQI. Sl. Louis. 

Thursday likened his Cincinnati Birdie said. "They've got to admit Rebert provided the most specta-
Redlcgs to the poor relatiolls who now it's a three-team race and we cular shot of the opening round 
invited themselves 10 a party - have a chance. Up to now nobody when he holed his tee shot on the 
and had a wonderful time. cven mentioned us . Well, the ugly- 145-yard, 12th hole. 

The Redleg manager was asked ducklings have invited thcmselves T E bl" h N ' 
. .' t t " exon sto IS es ew 
the three victories In four games Tebbetts said that tbe fact that Motorcycle Speed Mark 

haps the best defensive back in ------ --- -------------..--.,.....;.

"But we're not looking back
ward and we thin~ we're going to 
bP. pretty hard to whip," declared 
H!lye!. who will be striving to be 
thl' firsl conference coach evcr to 
win 3 straight undisputed titles and 
nlore than 15 cQAsecuti ve loop 
games. 

"We stili have a pretty fair and 
consistent offense. Nthough we will 
do . more passing than last year." 

Now it is admitted that you 
don't hit home run or field 
ground balls with a birth certifi
cate, and that some ball playcrs 
in their mid-thirties are better 
than some in Ulclr 20's ever wUl 
be. 

III a telephone conver allon what \ In 0 a par y. . 

with league . leading Milwaukee thc Reds hav!' been overlooked has BONNEVILLE SALT. FLATS, 
the Big Ten. has shifted from left 
to right half to replace the gradu· 
atcd Tony BranoH. 

Oosterbaan, despite the loss of 
hair of 1955's 38 letter winners, 
Wnks Michigan potentially Is bet
ter than la l year's club which 
finisbed third in the conference 
with a 5-2 record and an overall 
mark of 7-2. 

"We're thinner, but we'll be 
tough to lick if we're not hurt," 
said Bennie, starting his ninth 
season. "We're about \WO deep at 
each po ition, but our speed will 
be about the same and we'll be a 
lillie heavier team." 

It pains Oosterbaan, once a fab
ulous pass receiver himseU, to 
lack an outstanding passer to wing 
tosses to his fine corps of ends. 

"We'll have to get our victories 
the hard way. running the ball," 
he said, but added "we may throw 
more on the run." 

Quarterbacking will be "ade· 
quate," Oostcrbaan thinks, with 
senior Jim Maddock and junio!> 
Jim Van Pelt battling it out for 
the job. 

Jim Orwig, 220, and AI Sigman, 
215, are holdovers al tackles, and 
Dicit Hill and Marv Nyrcn return 
seasoned and competent guards. 
When h attains his 1954 condition, 
Gene Snidcr, who was ineligible 
last season, will get lhe job done 
at center. 

Besides Herrnstein and Ptacek, 
Oosterbaan thinks he has excel
Icnt soph prospects In 237-pound 
tackle Willie Smith, 225·pound Ger· 
ry Marciniak at guard, and end 
Gary Ptahst, 210, aU pushing hard 
for first string recognition. 

Miehlga'n plays seven of its nine 
games, Including the first five, at 
home. On Sept. 29. UCLA appears, 
followed by Michigan State, Army, 
Northwestern and Minnesota. After 
Ii Nov. 3 date at Iowa, the Wol
verines meet Illinois and Indiana 
at Ann Arbor and close Nov. 24 at 
Ohio State. 

Even If the Big Ten title eludes 
MlchigaJl, the Wolverines stand an 
excellent chance to snare the Rose 
Bowl bid because Michigan State 
can"t make a return appearance 
under the once-every-two- years 
restriction and Ohio State is on 
probation and banned this year 
from the Pasadena event. 

"Miss Brough Upset 
In Forest Hills Match 

• FOREST HILLS, N. Y. IA't - A 
demure litUe English girl stole the 
show at the National Tennis Cham
plonsliips Thursday with a one-sid
~d upset victory over the veteran 
LouJse Brough. . 
. Shirley Bloomer of Lincolnshire, 
who :was just 14 when Mle Brough 
won the first of her four Wimble· 
don titles in 1948, eliminated the 

. Beverly Hills, Calif., star in a 
quarterfinal match 11-3, 8·3. It was 
the worst setback in years for the 
Californian. 

The English girl entered tbe 
aemlfinals where, as her next op
ponent, she will face Shirley Fry 
of St. Petersburg, Fla., the current 
Wimbledon champion. 

Miss Fry barely defeated Mrs. 
Margaret Osborne DuPont of WU
mlngton, Del., 6-1. 4-8, 11-2. 

In the only men's action before 
a heavy rainstorm struck the 
courts, Australia'S fifth· seeded 
Neale Fraser completed his third 
round "nq~st of Gilbert Shea of 
WI .Angeles 5-7, "6-3, 6·3~ 10.8. 

The .atl:h bad been halted by 
d4frtneslt'Wednesday wfth thl' iIcorc 
ItnDdinf 8-8 In the fourth aet, 

r, t 

~on:»missioner, Writ~rs 
To See Hawks Todo"y 

By JACK HOLS 
lowa takes the wraps off Its 1956 football squad today to let "ying 

Big Ten sports writers catch a fleeting glimpse of the team that will 
carry Iowa's hopes into the coming campaign. 

Seventeen writers 'n all, representing all thc Icague's teams, and 
Kenneth L. "Tug" Wil on, Big Ten I 
commissione:, wlI.1 take ~ look at Lary Hurls TI'gers' 
fowa's practice thiS mormng. The · 

group will join the tcam al lunch. T Sh ltV' I 
then pose questions to Hawkeye 0 U OU It ory 
coach Forest Evashevski in an art· 
ernoon press conference. KANSAS CITY IA't - The Detroit 

Tigers riddled the Kansas City 
The writers will fly next to Min- Athletics with four home runs 

neapolis for a review oC University Thursday night while Frank Lary 
of Minnesota grid hopefuls. They was administerin~ a 4·hit, 6-G shut· 

. out for his 16th victory. 
have been makmg day-long stops, B Ch II M II Ray oone, ar e axwe. 
at each school in Lhe conference, Red Wilson and Wayne Belardi hit 

In Thursday's practice, Iowa con· the homers: They ent starter Art 
centra ted on perfection of plays Ditmar down to his 20th dereat of 
and timing with no scrimmage or , the season, most in the majors. 
heavy eon~ct work. Ditmar has won 10. . 

Lary, through the first seven In
nings, allowed only three singles. 
and didn't walk a man. 

Iowa ran hard and long, how
ever, in dummy and general con· 
ditioning drills, to replace any 
sharpness lost in Wednesday's two
hour scrimmage. 

Absent for the third day was 
Frank Bloomquist, who had been 
running as lirst string left guard. 
Bloomquist has been confined to 
University Hospital since Tuesday 
with "a fever." 

Working in Bloomquist's position 
Thursday was Gary Grouwinkel, 
Columbus Junction sophomore, 
with the rest of the first team tak· 
ing shape in accordance with pre· 
season guesses. 

At ends were Jim Gibbons and 
Frank Gilliam, while Dick "Sleepy" 
Klein took the right tackle post and 
Alex Karras the left. Along with 
Grouwinkel at (Uard was Darrell 
Drake, with co-captain Don Suchy 
at center. 

In the backfield were Ken Ploen 
at quarterback, Don Dobrino and 
Bill Happel at the halves. and John 
Nocer a at full. 

The Athletics sent 'three pinch 
hitters to the plate In the eighth but 
Lary got Tim Thompson on a pop 
up and Johnny Groth on a puny 
grounder to end the A's only mild 
threat. 

De.r.l. •. . . t.. olIIl :_ tt I 
K ...... Cit)' .. _ ... --.. 4 I 
Lary lind Wilson: Dil"",r, Kerrha .. 

n,. Crhnlnn fT I . McMahan (II .nd 
Smith. W- Ury (lft·13!. ~Dltmar 110.. 
201. 

Home run, : De It oil-Boon .. , WlilOn. 
Belardl. Muwell. 

Nats 7, Orioles 5 
WASHINGTON '''' - A slx·run 

splurge in the firth Inning gave 
Washington a 7·5 win over Balti· 
more Thursday. Jose Valdlvlelso 
slammed out a three· run homer In 
the big inning. 

George Kell socked a two-run 
homer for the Orioles in the eighth. 

B.ltl ... r. • .... 1" _ ..... 1 14 ~ 
" ..... n~l.n .. ott Ifill .. ,,-7 I •• 
Moore. COnJlle(rA f61, Zuverlnk 161. 

Odell 181. Fer"MUe 181 and Trl.nd .... 
Gut.1I 181: Slone. R;verly 1.1 · ... d Ber
berel. W-S~ne IS·51. L-Con"".,... 
0-31 . 

Home run.: Baltimore-Ken. Wuh· 
Inelon-V.ldlvlel .... 

Evy said Thursday he was "sat· 
isfied with drills thus far." but 
would not single ollt any particular 
player for praise "beeause we've 
been working mostly on funda· Mikan Challenged 
mentals and it's hard to tell right lTo Free Throw Contest 
now who'll be real good." 

Evashevskl a Iso announced MINNEAPOLIS IA't - Miffed...,y 
Thursday that his squad will run George Mlkan's refusal to accept 
a full inter-squad "game" Satur- his debate challenge, congressional 
day afternooll in Kinnick Stadium, candidate Russell Fcrnstrom offer· 
which will, however, be closed to ed Thursday to meet the ·one-time 
the public as are al1 of Iowa's pre- basketbal1 great in a contest of 
season practices. free throws. 

Don Sutherin, l~pound junior, 
has the unenviable task o( trying 
to replace Cassady at left halfback. 
Sutherin played 96 minutes last 
season, 60 coming i9 the Michigan 
finale when he carried the ball for 
the llrst lime in his collegiate ca· 
reer. He runs hard, is a good pass
er and the team's best punter. 

The backfield elsewhere is sea
soned and strong with Frank Ell
wood returning at quarterback. 
Jim Roseboro back to right half 
and two proven funback5 in Don 
Vielc and Galen Cisco. 

Because he Is so well satisfied 
with his fullback picture, Hayes is 
experimenting witb Ohio State's 
stellar 1954 fullback, Hubert Bobo. 
al left end. Bobo returns arter. a 
year of ineligibility. He has ac· 

But on thc whole a team of 
players in their 20's will outlast 
a team oC older players over a 
season and be playing belter ball 
at the finish . 

This month should verify that 
theory, or else prove it false. At 
any rate, this is the Dodgers ' last 
chance with the team as it now 
stands. 

They're really the team of the 
ages this year. 

HOLE IN ONE 
BELOIT, Wis. lA'I - Jack Carter , 

who shot a hole·in-one at the Beloit 
Mu'nicipal Golf Links early this 
season, registered another ace 
Wedne day at the Morse Hills Golf 
Club. He sank his No. 7 iron shot 
off the third tee. It wa a 135-yard 
drive. 

eepted !.he switch readily and could iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
win out over experienced, but 
small Fred Kriss at left end. 

Hayes said 200-pound Bobo's 
move into the line bolsters what 
may be the smallest wing combl· 
noUon In the Big Ten, 179-pound 
Kriss and 160·pound Leo Brown at 
right end. 

Center Ken Vargo and tackle 
Francis Machlnsky are missing in 
the line, but 255-pound Jim Parker 
at left guard leads a strong lackle· 
to-tackle crew. Bill Micl\~el. 220· 
pound regular end last season, 
holds left tackle. Dick Guy, 210, 
returns at right tackle and 200-

Doors Open 1: 15 ri;,,'?;Jm 
TODAY "ENDS 

SATURDAY" 

pound Aurelius Thomas at right !!!!!~~~::;~~~~~~~ 
guard. At cenler is Tom Dillman, r 
208. who won the "most improved PLUS - Color Clrtoon 
player" spring practice trophy. "HOLD THAT ROCK" -.. Special 

WONDERS OF ARAB V" Big Ten Roun~up 
Indiana-

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. l.f!-Coach 
lkrnie Crimmins said Thursday In· 
diana's first scrimmage exposed 
"glaring mistakes" In the line. 

Mutt-
'ro","OkROW - sATllaDA~ 

Veteran center Ed Wietecha was 
lost for at least a week with a 
bruised back muscle. The Hoosiers 
already were hurting with an in
Jury list that included quarterback 
and Capt. Chick Cichowski and 
four other players. 

On the bright slae. the backs 
were running wei\. 

Michigan Stare-
EAST LANSING " - Two (jrst 

strin, backs were missing Thurs· 
day as the Michigan State football 
team ran through it$ practice pac
CII. 

Fullback Don Gilbert, a junior 

l ' ea\Q(\ft' IS Gre,' ArU, • • 

Jllil 'illER 
In Penon ..... "'. New 
llt.t' t O,neil Otc .... e.t.r. 

• SEX't' WEDNESDAY • 
I\IIUm .. Fu.,II .. with 

Fos. t r.t. - ","I.es -
( ,irele '[",' 0' ' • ' 

LEO and his 
P\ONEERS' 

" ' ftt Sea\l"1 -
A ...... 00 ph .. "' .. 

.... t _4I1_"-5 h'" ••• ;t. 
'I.e.. .r •• U .a" •• , 

from Dubois, Pa.. bas joined sen- I~'~.~iiii~~iii~ ior left half Clarence Peaks of j 
Flint In the MSU infirmary, both 
down with light touches , of flu. 

Purdue-

Codal" Rlpid., Iowa 

All CONDITIONED 

TonI" 

!lATlO,,"AL UAG\11 AIIUICAN U1A0\11 IN PERSON 
tv L Pet. OB "Stir of Coumry MUllc" 

~ ... V.r" ..... •• .tI4~ 
CI ... I.... . .. . n III .111 t' , JOHNNY CASH 
C.lea,. .. ... 13 It .III, "" 

W L Pet. OB 
Mil", .. , .. .. . AI .'1 .... 
Clael •• '" . . .. ~. .111 !.' i 
...... , . .. . ,. ' . .olM 

.. . I Utah i.f!--A Texan rode hiS stream-
meant to Cmcmnatl. worked to their advantage. lined motorcycle to a new world' 

" It means, " chuckled Birdie , "1 think it was a wonderful break , speed record of 214.40 mlles ,pe'" 
" that the leading lady has found for u ," he said . "There was no i hour on western Utah's salt flatJ 
herself a new leading man. Up to pressure on us . Everybody was TIJlUrhsday. All 26 F t , W· thO 

. I d h t 0 nny en. . or or, 
now It always has been either Mil- re axe . T ere was no reason 0 Tex., man erased the old mark of 
waukee or Brooklyn that had every lighten up. Nobody gave us a 211 m.p.h. set earlier this ~ummer 
dance. Now they find somebody chance anyway'. We just went by Wilhelm Herz of Neckersuim, 
else cutting in and if they don 't along like poor relations ." Germany, on the same cour~e . 
watch Ollt the dance will. be over Cincinnati still has 20 games to 
and Uley'lI be left holdmg each I t 21 ( B kl d ~h I 
other's hands." p ay 0 or roo yn an I - DON'T GET 

MARRIED, , , waukee. 
Birdie couldn'l be blam d for . 

feeling chipper about things. Not A majonly ~f ~hem or? on the ••• without , .. i", .ur cempIott 
Bridal S.rvices - Itwl'atltft •• 
Announc.",.nt •• Imprlnt.d N..
kins, Weddi", Book., .'TtI ... 
You" No .... W.ddint PhttM. 
.te:. 

since June, when his Rcdlegs oc- road but that Isn t worrYlllg Teb· 
cupied first place for a few neel- beUs. 
ing moments, have they enjoyed "The schedule means nothing 
such a lofty position . Their three 
sttaight triumphs in Milwaukee when you have only 20 game ," he 
hnvc elevated thcm into eeond said. "Now it's a case of our stay· HAL LIS 

127 South Dub"".,. 
place, only 1' 2 games behind the ~· n~g~ho~t~.'.' _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~;~ Braves. Brooklyn trails them by 
half a game. I 

"I think we've finally convinced 

( .j . hl i i:. TONITE & 
• SATURDAY THEATRt 

PLUS 
"\1" S 1\ 000' 8 LU' "'' 

CJ"em ,ueope • Color 

-- , hI Show .1 ' :uS 1 ~ 

t1itimJ 
Now Showing! 
• 2 First Run Features. 

• CO·FEATURE • 

TN. """TNE~OR. 

NAKED HILLS 
Odi ld WAYNE· Meenan WYNN • J~mes BARTON 

iifffffift 
• STARTS TODAY. 
1st I_I Citv Showing 

Banned in 

K~nsas City 
"Tho Bou" 

II Callulold 

Dynlmi .. 1 

It Beveal. 

Everrlbln, 

Bat N.me.:t 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. ' 
PHONE 3240 

~\t~~~~ 
Mil IV " 
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Ends Tonite • SERENADE • JUMP INTO HELL 
LATE STARTS 

SHOW SATURDAY 
TONIGHT 

A Littl. 
Know1ectc· 

Can B. A 
Dang.roua 

ThlDctrr 
,. 
ALFREO HITCHCOCK'S 
THJI: MAN WHO 

KNEW TOO MUCH 
OlrtctIHI ~AI..'''r.O HtTCHCOCIC· ........ ,...y~y"'OHN MICMAIL MAV' • 

...... .,. •• ...., ~ c .. .,... e.""-" 81'1l1li 0 , • • W,."lIIIhwft·" • ...,fe 

CO~OIO av TECHNICOLOR 

A PICTURE OF VERY, VERY SPECIAL GREATNESS I 

• • A PICK UP DATE 
uANE WITH A SOLDIER, , . 

Sl. Ln'" .... (1.'1 tie •• ,. 18 ... 11".'.... . (II , tt .4tM1 .. 
1Ie.1.. .. . . of .. .JU IS e_-n on "G .ncI 01. ,,--" 
D.lroll .. . . . .. l1li fi7 .4" 1"\ ... r ...,... , I 

Ballh.... . .. :11 ,. ,.. n .nd "Oz.rk JublIH" TV . Sen •• II.a! \.: .' 
A Suee" WY AVERV MAN SPECIAL 

PICTURE 
Pltll ..... h .... \1 1_ .4:1.'1 tlI \\ 
H ... V.r" .. . \03 11 .417 ~\. 
C .. I.... .. ... ~~ .. .314 !81~ 

Th ... y' ..... 11. 
H... V •• 1l al B'· .... I'.. ' •• 1' ..... 

ral" I 
tODI, ..... ",,1i ... I ... 1 

T .... '·/I rUe"." 
Mil", •• , .. ei ell'"". - 11 ... 1 "'.1&) 

••• , .... (T-Ial. 
CI ...... 11 ... 81. L •• I. 1.1,.11 -

H."un (llell ••. 'liull \l1·ltl . 
If.", I'.?Z· at 11 ••• "'_ (':-1",1-.1,111) 

- A ..... I 111,131 .... "' ...... ~ •• 
C~I-tl YO. ....., •• Clc'l) ... New .. _. 
(1t·II). 

Pili." ....... , r .. II .... I' .. ~ '.I.~I) I 
~ ••• U'·') Yo, a."trl. \ U -16), 

W,..~I.'I.. . . \oj 11 .4!1. ttl. 
IL ..... cu,. " . ' ~ n 

T ...... '· ..... u. 1-----
D.lr.11 fl, ...... C1,I, I \ S.turdIY:..1 0 H N ~YN E • 

. " .... 1.'1 •• T ... "..... • Ise PRACTICI O-U.T.S.T.A.N.D.I-N.G I U ~ as I 
,0.1,. , .. eo ",,1I.hl ... , 1".1_1 • r ••• ,.·. PII..... AMES III - A minor siege of nu a.nd of tIM V •• r "',...1 •••••• , If •• y.n ,.I, .. 1l - hit tbe Iowa State football camp 

C ...... Io. (t.t! YO ••• d. C11-n. Tb.'" J It Fait N 1 JACK PAYNE & HIS I e .. I ... ,. .1 " Ct .... I.... ,.Itlli, - ur .... ay. ac er, o. c,en· r co·alarrin, • 
11 • ..-.... (It • .!!l.v • • lA_"U-U)· ~ter, missed pr.a~e _stoOl and • ORCHESTRA I WilliAM BISHOP B..... .1 .... 11 •. '. /-:-iOl",I.ijl." - I I ~' .. . I • 
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